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Accelerated Hatching of‘ Southern Leopard Frog (I-lnnn  .s~henocc@hda)
Eggs in Response to the Presence of‘  a Crayfish
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Phenotypic plasticity, such as morphological and behavioral changes in response
to predators, is common in larval anurans. Less is known about inducible defenses
in the embryonic stages of development. We investigated the predation risk imposed
by crayfish (Procambaru.~  nigrocincf~s)  on southern leopard frog (Rana sfihenoce@tla)
eggs aud  whether crayfish presence induces a change in the timing of hatching of
R. sphenocephala  eggs. We found that crayfish significantly reduce the hatching suc-
cess of R. sphenocephala  eggs by eating them and that eg*gs hatch significantly faster
in the presence of crayfish than when crayfish are not present. We also found that
the nonlethal presence of crayfish (caged with no access to eggs) induced acceler-
ated hatching, indicating that injured conspecifics are not required to elicit the re-
sponse. Reception of chemical cues produced or released by crayfish may play an
important role in survival of R. sphenoct$hala  eggs.



We collectecl  SO  crayfish, betwren  60 and  70
mm total length, from  the Davy Crockett  Na-
tional Forest in alstern  Texas during November
and  December 2001. Prior to the expc-rimcnts,
crayfish were housed in 3-liter tubs (I!) X !f X
33.5 cm) with agccl cap  water. They wwe each
fed approximately 0.5 g ol‘ tropical fish fbod  ev-
ery three days  prior to the exprriments.  No at-
tempt was made  to c-cti~ti-ol  for sex or molt sta-
tus. We also collected 15 R. .sjdzmoqt~holu  egg

rnasscs  in varying stages of development (he-
tween stages .&IO;  (Gosner,  1960)  horn  the Str-
phen F. Austin Experimental Forcast  in Nacog-
doches  Colmty in eastern Texas  on 21 I)ccern-
her  2001.

Our experimental tlcsign  consisted of‘ three
trealmen ts: (1) a con U-01  group with 2.5  N.  .s@pn-
ore~~hnl~~  eggs; (2) a group with ‘25  f2.  .sjd~~~noc~-
phnla eggs  and a fi-c-e roaming  crayfish with ar-
cess to eggs; and (3) a treatment containing 25
K. ,s~~henore~~hnla  eggs and a caged (cage  dimu1-
sions: 14 X 9 X 14 cm) crayfish thal  did not

have access to the eggs. In the latter  treatment,
water Jlowed J’reely  between  the crayfish and the
eggs. Caged crayfish wcrc not li:d during  the
experiment. Each trc>atmrnt  was rcplicatctl  I5
times  using a subset of’  rggs  Ii-om  ~acll  clutch.
Each rcplicatc  was placed  into a Miter  plastic
tub (19  X 9 X 33.5  cm) with two-liters ol‘ aged
tap water.  Temperature in the laboratory varictl
between approximately  10 and 13 (: whcrc  the
exprrimtnts  wcrc concluctcti.

To cletc-rminc  hatching succ~~ss, ‘WC  obscrvccl
the tubs cvcry 24 h until all normally dcvelopctl
emhryos had hatchtcl,  at which time the expcr-
iment  was terminated.  Any rcm;lining  eggs  that
showed no signs of clcvelol~ment  were assrlrr~cd
to be iricapablc  01‘ hatching. Crayfish wcr? i-c’-
moved Ji.om  the tllbs, and  co~mts  wcrc matlc  of‘
newly hatched ~atipoles  and of’ eggs  tllat fililrtl
to hatch. Crayfish in the li,cc-roamillg  treatment
wcrc capable- of eating qCgs and hatchlings,
which may havc~ inllucnccd  our mcasurc  of
hatching  SIICCC~SS.  Proportioilal  d a t a  (pcrc~nt
eggs that hatchd)  \vcrc arcsilrc-sqllai-c-root
transfin-med  ant1  used in iin analysis ol‘v;~rianc~c

(ANOVA)  followed by ‘I’llkcy’s  multiple cornpar-
isori  test  to  compare  egg survival between  treat-
IIlClltS.

To assess hatching timing, we observed the
trllbs  cvrry  24 h mltil  WC’  noted hatchlings from
any tub iii any treatmull  within a replicate (ftill
sibliligs),  thus indicating that the qg mass was
beginning to hatch. For each qg mass, the
number  01‘ hatchlings presrnt  in rach  tub was
co~intrtl 24 Ii after  hatching bqan  iii any trat-
mcnt. The proportion ha~chrd  was calculated  as
a fi-action of viable  eggs  only; nonviable eggs
werr‘  exclucictl  from the analysis. In the Ji-ee-
roaming  crayfish treatment, where the crayfish
ate eggs, wc  calculated hatching rate J’rom the
remaining live eggs. This method was repeated
J’or  each  replicate until all 15 egg masses had
h;itchetl.  The earliest clutch liatchctl  complrtely
in four clays, whereas the slowest took eight  (lays
to hatch  JYom the time they were collected in
the Jicld. Proportional data (percent eggs
hatchrcl  by 24 h) were arcsirle-squarr-root  trans-
formrd  and 11secl  in an analysis of‘variance  (AN-
OVA, randomizccl  block design) l‘ollowed  by
l~imnett’s  multiple comparison test to  comp;lre
the hatching rate of’  the two treatments to the
control. A paired &test  was used to compare the
rf‘f+ct  of the two predator- treatments on the
hatching rate. Statistical analyses were per-
fbrmcti  using 3% version 10.0 (SPSS Inc.,
1999,  Chicago, 11,).

Hatching success diflerrd  significantly among
the threr  treatments (ANOVA  I+:L,,2  = 43.28, I’

< 0.001). Tukey’s  post hoc tests  (Critical Valrle
of Stuclentizccl Test = 3.45) revealed that tubs
with frc*c-roaming craylislt had a significantly
lowrr  hatchiiig  success (42 F lo%,  mean + SE)
compared  to  control tubs (97 t WI)  arid tubs
with caged crayfish (98 -t 1%). 111 every caw  (Y/
= 15))  the free-roamin g crayfish consumed at
Icast  a portion 01‘ the 25egg cllunp, hut only
three  craylish const~mcd  all 25 eggs.  The egg
predation that occurred in tubs containing Ji-ee-
roaming crayfish was likely the primary cause of
hatching fltilure in the rxperiment. However,
crayfish also were capable of‘ eating hatchlings,
which might have c;~usecl  an overestimation of’
craylish predation  on eggs. Hatching success in
the*  majority of control tubs and caged crayfsh
tubs was I(5s  than 1 OO’%.  The main cause of
hatching Jhilure appears LO  be unfertilized eggs,
sinccx tllcre  were no signs ofdevclopmrlit  in the
iinhatchc~cl  eggs. We  fountI no clifl’erence in
hatching success betwecn  control arid  caged
crayfish trcatme~~ts.
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The timing of hatching also differed among
the three treatments (ANOVA  I$,.,!)  = 6.55, I-’  =
0.005). The  proportion of eggs hatched in 24 h
after the start of hatching was significantly lower

in the control tubs (41 t 10%) than in either
the caged crayfish tubs (58 i  7%) or the free-
roaming crayfish tubs (70 ir 8%; critical value
of Dunriett's f = 2.01). We fomd  no difference
in the timing of‘ hatching between caged cray-
fish and fire-roaming  crayfish treatments
(paired l-test: 1  =-10.32,  df‘  = 11, P=  0.21). It
is possible that the free-roaming crayfish ate
hatchlings, thereby  skewing our results toward
a more conservative estimate of the acceleration
of hatching than actually occurred. In three in-
stances,  free-roaming crayfish ate all 25 eggs be-
fore the second day of hatching.

Our study suggests that crayfish (p  n@~~?nc-
tu.r)  can significantly affect survival of K.  sphm

o~@zlu  eggs. Crayfish consumed slightly over
half of the eggs in the free-roaming crayfish
treatment.  Predatory crayfish were observed
pulling embryos f?om  the egg capsules. The em-
bryos were then consumed and the egg capsules
discarded. Differences in the timing of hatching
observed in our study clearly indicate that Ii.
sphmoc@hala  eggs respond to the presence of a
crayfish by reducing the time to hatching. Sim-
ilar responses are known from other anurans.
Warkentin (1995,  2000,  2001)  showed that  an
effective defense strategy to prevent mortality
on red-eyed treefrog  eggs is  to hatch more
quickly in the presence of predators and path-
ogens. This species typically lays its eggs on veg-
etation overhanging water.  As the eggs hatch,
tadpoles fall  into the water where they are safe
from terrestr ial  egg predators .  Warkentin
(1995) also demonstrated that the trade-off of
early hatching leads to greater susceptibility of
underdeveloped tadpoles to aquatic predators.
Marc  research is needed to ascertain potential
costs of early batching in R.  sphpno~~~~hnk~~.

Prior to this research, M.  ryyillcc  and Ii. rc~rc‘a-
due  were the only anusam that were  known to
accelerate the timing of hatclring in response to
aquatic egg predators (Chivers et al., 2001). We
present the first evidence of early hatching of
R. .sphrnocrl,hala  eggs in response  to a predator.
We suggest that crayfish would likely have less
success in predating a free-swimming tadpole
than sessile eggs despite the protection afforded
by the egg capsules or any toxins that Ii. sj~h~n-
oczphala  eggs may contain. We noted that hatch-
ling  R.  .s/~heno~~~)hnl[l  are genrrally  inactive but

are capable of  swimming when disturbed as

som  as they leave the egg capsule, which should
enable  them LO disperse and hide in the sub
strate.

Proximate mechanisms of how IZ.  .sphmocephn-

lo embryos detect the  presence of predators are
unknown. Other studies have identified tactile
stimulation or agitation as mechanisms for in-
ducing an early batching in fish (Griem  and
Martin, 2000) as well as anuran eggs (Warken-
tin, 1995, 2000; Brown and Iskandar,  2000). In
our free-roaming treatment, crayfish were  able
to physically disturb eggs. Thus, tactile stimula-
tion may have played a role in early hatching
for this treatment. Free-roaming crayfish also
consumed so~rle  of the eggs in each tub, which
may have resulted in a chemical alarm stimulus
that led LO accelerated hatching in the other
embryos. Alarm pheromones that alert conspe-
cifics  of danger are known to accelerate hatch-
ing in H. rq-ill~~  (Chivers et al., 2001) and are
released by several species of anuran tadpoles
when attzacked  by predators (Petranka,  1989).

However, direct mechanical stimulation and
alarm pheromones cannot explain the acceler-
ated hatching response we observed in the
caged crayfish treatment.  I t  appears that  the
mere presence of a crayfish can induce early
hatching in R. sphenoc@hnla since caged crayfish
were not fed during the  experiment and were
not allowed to come in direct contact with the
eggs. Most likely, crayfish release cues into the
water that are detected by the eggs via chemo-
reception. Future research  is needed to deter-
mine the causal mechanisms underlying the ac-
celerated hatching phenomenon we observed.

WC,  thank N. E. Koerth  for advise with the
analyses for this study and K.  N. Conner, IX.  R.
Langerhans,  G. Perotti,  and three anonymous
reviewers for comments on an earlier draft of-
t his manuscript. Ram  s~~hunorephnlu  eggs were
collected under Texas Parks and Wildlife De-
partment Scientific Permit SPR-0490-059.  All ap-
propriate animal care guidelines were followed
(see guidelines for use of live amphibians and
reptiles in field research, American Society of
Ichthyologists and Herpetologists).
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